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■ m\ I B_P modern improveroente, lot Mil 50;
B® MJL ■ good brick stable; suitable lor doctor,
I rill ■ _____ Offered et ooet of building,.
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for 110.
IM1CO—GOOD BLOCK LAND 
ncnr new manufacturera' syndl- 

0 site»
17 AST TORONTO- DBSIttABLE 
JCJ block pent Gerrnrd-atroot.
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The Don Rlrer In Virginia le at the highest 
point ever known end greet damage baa re
sulted to bridges and building*.

The officers ol the steamer Oia ma,j net arrived 
at New York from Gonalves, think Hlppoljte 
will capture Port-eu-Prlnot end that there will 
boa massacre.

Five thonsend Italians employed by thel 
Pittsburg, Lake Kris and Weeleru Hallway on 
oonstrnotlon work; near Beaver, Pa., etreok 
Thursday for an Inoreaee In wages. At night 
there was drinking, a riot In which one man 
woe killed and two fatally Injured, and an at
tempt to prevent train, running. |

The largest esonrsion that ever left Cincin
nati for Niagara Falls wont out Thursday in
rfed Siw’pôreoneî***°* wUoi‘ °*r'

Shaft Join the Pratt (Ala.) mines of the 

Tennessee Ooal Company Is, burning. It 
was worked by ooovlote, one of whor 
eighteen mules were caught In the mine.

Mrs. Henrietta UneII, widow of Amos J. Snell 
of Chicago, offers 150,000 reward fur the arrest 
of Tasoott, the supposed murderer of her ht» 
band. The reward will hold good for a year.

Sarah Robinson of St. Catherin* and 
ft. McCann of Toronto naked the Mayor of Buf
falo to marry them Thursday, but he refused 
an learning that both were In their teens. Later 
they gave their eg* os 11 to Chaplain Cook and 
were wedded.

A convict In the California State Prison Whol 
committed forgery while Intoxicated wrote a 
poem describing General Harrison’s bravery at 
Ressoa. Mrs. Harrison saw It end has Induced 
Governor Watermen to execute a pardon.

of«•ad- been found on aM > ................................................ MBBHD’ H*W Yonx, Aug. 2.—Spaotol telegrams to

north of Steubenville John Striker, an old Bradalrwt'a do not point to any improvement 
New York teamster, has lived forth, lest 86 in the distribution of general merchandise es 
year*. Hs has been married three times end compared with the preceding fortnight Two 
is the father of 21 children. His present wife, or three Urge failures, apparently not due to 
tha mother of aix young children, is a daugh- conditions underlying the state of the trade, 
tsr of his second wife by e previous marriage, have brought about a more careful scrutiny of 
His home is a kg house of only one roam, end credits, and tmusually prolonged wet weather 
he hoe eked out an existence by farming a he* retarded the business iu Eastern and ad- 
small plot of ground. Two days ago a com- J°iSi?6 ■*•*•*■
ptorot woa made to the Humane Society elteg- . Wheat end tobeoeo in Kentucky have been 
ng hit brutal treatment of hie children. He injured by too muoh rain. The oat crop of 

was arreafead after a desperate struggle, for, the country promit* an extraordinarily large 
despite tha fact that be was 84 years old, he ,
has remarkable physical strength. Stock speculation displays a strong under-

At the hearing ywtrrday his wife woe the tone on the orop end traffic outlook, but there 
principal witness, and from her lips woe heard to neither interest not activity in the trading, 
a story of almost incredible cruelty. She said Money at New York i, firmer in tone, 
that on one occasion because one of the child- News from the Northwwt revives faith in a 
ran went to a hueking-bw against his wish* »nre domestic wheat crop. Reporta to tired- 
the old men put a halter around hie neck and street’s show visible wheat slock east of the 
hung him to a stable beam, where he woe left Rocky Mountains—United Slat* and Canada 
until cut down by hie wife. A daughter who —amoantlug to 16,071,570 bushels, 4.312,973 
wanted to go to school liks other children was bushels 1 ss than on July 1, and 18,105,381 
stripped and tied to e poet, where he toehed bushels lees than on Aug. 1, 1888. Pacific 
her with a bUok-snake whip into a state at in- Onset visible stocks show s net gain of visibla 
sensibility. Two months ago he tied up s 10- vrheat during July of 6,823,400 buehels, so 
year-old daughter by the heel, and whipped that when etooks on both eoaata ere considered 
her with the ramrod of a rifle until her body the visible supnly has increased 1,000,000 dor- 
woe almost literally flayed, end yesterday ing the past 
showed the red and uglv «are. Ten dove Business 
ago, because two of hie little girls let the cows 
get into the com field, he stripped them, tied 
them up by the wnets to a limb of a tree and 
whipped them with a hitching-strep. Their 
books yet bear the mark, of the leaking.
The* are only a few instances of the terrible 
punishment he inflicted upon the slightest 
provocation.

He was fined SlOO and cost» with six months 
in the workhouse

SrsuBEitmu, Aug.
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B. S. WILLIAMS & SON,
143 Vongc-street, Toronto. 246

rkOND-STRIET CHURCH.

REV. JO& WILD, D.D., Pastor, 
ftvndiiy* Ae*. 4. IMS, /

Morning—“9i>w tg nt the tfoed out of it" 
Evening—“A growing city.* *

f w<
per tins.
A

SEPT, 9 TO 21,1889.
ftraater and Better Than Ever

SATURDAY IQ, AUGUST A 1889.
TVf ADiSON-AVKNUB - MOST 
Jjl. dwlreble residence ; close to

ff-h’UKHNST.-ATKNUe - 
V* fine lota, 66x186 end 98x130 
low figure. _______ _

the «essrm Be areal's Aeawe»
Lord Stanley, to a* old tonne, sent the 

Equal Rights deputation aboul tbair busine* 
when they asked him ywterday to disallow 
the Jesuua’ Batatw Act. He also lectured 
the deputation after the style of his lecture to 
B Freneh-Oonadian deputation some

czJohn Macdonald £ Co.TWO
rr Ati L today-

Entries In all depariroents must be mode 
before SATDKBAV, tilt. IT.

ATTICI8 TO RENT- 
\ f doustead'e Building», 12 Ade- 
tolde-etreet east, now being rioon- t 
Vt ruued and «to be arranged t o-edit 
tenants: heeled by steam; with or 
without vaults.

TORONTO.
TMMgt,BKEKBSHMliNT BOOTES

and all Other KBirUBtlSS AM» * Hi MTS »F 
■AU muet be In by

SATURDAY. AtC. 10.
For Prtoe Ltote, Entry Papon. Forme <ff 

Tender and all oilier Informa Jon apply to 
J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,

President, Manager, Toronto.

SCOTCH TARTANSAnd 10 the question go* beck to the people, 
who will thresh it out for nil that there to in it, 
and perhaps far more then there to in it.

The Equal Right** failing for the present 
with the Chief Magistrate will in all probabi
lity look far other heeds h, hit. They will, 
we imagine, now turn toward Mr. Mowat 
end Mr. Ron and their school legislation, 
end next to the members of the Hon* of Oom- 

irbo voted not to disallow the Jmnita' 
Estates Act. We do not believe that either 
the Comervative or the Liberal party will run 
in Ontario an both aid* ten of the men who 
voted with the majority on that quwtion. 
The* men stood by tbair party, bat they 
signed their death warrants with their own

John

-MB-
Ontario/
TorontoMe**

FOR 
oelern

___ teoyiwre
eel ubllHhet!) Alone can be purchased 
end dwelling nnd grounds rented, 
or i lie whole cun be sbld oh very oast 
tortus. Owner Ion ving for Japan.

'•M7&

M EDIÇAL PRACTICE In Fine Saxony Cloth, ComIm

S”md?relSnmS?to^?«d68’Kre?oEr

Midland Harbor Works," Will be received until 
Friday, the 2nd day of August noxt, lndaalve- 
ly, for the construction of works at Midland, 

according to a plan 
seen on application to 

a at the Department of

SCOTCH TARTANS'Lr month.
failures reported to Bredetreet'e 

number 218 in the United States this w*k 
against 221 last week and 186 this week tost 
year. Canada had 28 this week against 29 
i set week. The total of failures in the United 
States Jan. 1 to date is 6869, against 6061 in

in Fino Saxony Shawls,
CoaSoiEVENING FETE ly, tor me const rue lion 

Slmcoe County, Ontario, 
and spociflceuon to he 
ilia Reeve, Midland, and at the Department of 
Public Works, Ottawa, whore prllfied forme of 
tender ean be obtained.

Tende* will not be considered 
on the farm supplied end signed 
actual signature of tenderers.

Each tender must be accompanied 1 by aa 
accepted bank cheque made payable to the 
order of the Honorable the Minister of Public 
Works, for the earn of one thoueand dollarS 
(■1000), which will bo forfeited if the party de
cline to enter Imo a contract when called upon 
to do so, or If bo fell to complete the work con
tracted for. If the tender be not accepted the 
ehequé will be returned. ... .

The Department do* not bind lt*lf to accept 
the lowest or any tedder.
. By order,

SCOTCH TARTANS Domic 
Montre 
North i

The Smiths and the 81 ushers of Plneville, 
Ky„ have-eikered on a war of mutual exter
mination over g |3hog. Uddar’the auspices of the : - in Fine Span SUR Shawls,

8COTCS TARTANS
In Fine silk Handkerchiefs,
GOTO

In Fine Ubèviot Traveling Rugs,...
Wo have a large assortment of the* goods in 

all the leading Clan and Family Patterns.

Can.
? 1888. TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB 

Rosedale Broands, Oivlo Holiday.
“I wne troubled with catarrh for over two 

years. I tried various remedl* end wne treat- 
ed by a number of physlotons, but deceived no

sang an old time poet In too* day. they bed noidto- ^Vfawtat^of 8‘7*P*’l
covered remedies that shut these doors. How differ- nlta. A few bottles of this medicine cured me.s 
ent is Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery from the Joeee M. Boggs, Holman’s Mills. N,C. old time doees! Consumption or lung ecrofulB U one ^ . 'T!"’
wide door that It shuts. If taken in time. Don’t waste Cholera and all summer comnlalnta are *oyssstoMtrsnttt,Tastst& ’ïo.îon’KtT.^fifhS'd3w,£u recommended, or money psld tor U will b,

in getting the proper medicine. Try a do*of 
Dr, J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and you 
will get Immediate relief. It oou with won1 
derftti rapidity and never fails to eifaot e cure.

HUl,i unless made 
with theJ THOR 8A1B-N0. 6 HOWARD- 

JT STREET, dotaohwl; parlor, dip- 
Sgroom, library, kliohen, «to., on 
ground floor, 6 bedrooms, bath, 
separate w.c. In fleet story; eellare 
roll mas, furnace; large tot, shade 
tre*. etc. Address lo 
R. H. HUMPHRIES. 68 King east.

‘Death Baa is Many Deere le M
Ufa,"1

Magnificent vispui> ■ or nreworae. un

Lights, ate., etc. Tickets 25c.; Grand Stand 16a
extra.

T R.T
Pcopit| 1

get this. M»r
band. Mr. Mosrat’i Government nnd theI
members at Ottawa will have to settle with 
the people.________ ;_______________

at 22i

Pop 
Wes I
1171;

ed:

TIE BIÀ&ÀM ASSEMBLY. John Catto S Co.A GOOD Invwlment—Bel huret-etreet, four 
solid brick houses, 7 rooms and bathroom 

each, all rented to good tenante ; lot 64x110.

A BRUTAL THimr.:

Mrs. Kawsen ef St. Thomas Beaten and 
.’ Kicked by e Bobber.

St. Thomas, Aug. 2L—At 9 o’clock tost 
night » men called at the honw of W. Raweoo 
in Woodworth-evenue. Mrs. Raweoo was 
alone, her husband being employed on the 
Michigan Central cool dock at night The 
mao caught her by the throat, dragged her 
inside the bouse and locked the door. 
He then brutally kicked bar on the 
head end face and ransacked the 
house. Failing to for* e trunk he tied a 
clothesline around the woman’s neck end 
draeged her|into the kitehen where he again 
kicked her info inedibility. Her husband 
found her lying on the floor tied up on retuin- 

Ayer'l Cathartic Pille ore recommended by ing from work this morning. She is seriously 
the best physicians, because they are free from injured. Little plunder was obtained, 
calomel and other Injurious drags, being com For twenty-Sva ceets yoa esn get 
dosed of purely vegetable ingredients. While Liver PIU»-the best liver regnlstorTn 
thorough In their notion, they stlmalate and <»»«»« «m*.-2BW *<>*»•

the bowels and moratory organa. Fsstpads In Kseex.
WnroeoB, Aug. A—William Lovelace of 

Rnthveo wee on hie way from Essex Centre to
general pmmngm agent of the New York Ru‘^en, W,dn'*diy * msn
Central A Hadaoc River Railroad, in extend- °°* °* * "oe* con“' and msde » *r»b tot 

«M-tmste. or, Lovelorn’s horse. The man slipped and theIng on invitation to foreigners to visit this wh«l struck him, knocking him down. Love- 
•oantry, directed their attention to the foot tow pat the whip to hie home and the robber

fired without effect. A little further on Love
lorn met another man who alao fired at him. 
None of the shots bit Lorehoe. A number of 
similar nttompta have b*n made on thto road.

No sympathy to given to suffer** from Nen 
ralgla. Dyspepsia, lo* of anpetite, etc., who 
will not give Dyer’s Qatnlne end Iron Wine e 
trial. Its effioaoy to beyond question. Drng- 
gletekwplt, W. A. Dyertc Co.. Montreal.

■ew to Spend Sunday.
Go fa the Canadian Chautauqua by Cibola ot 

Chico*. Mr. B. Cumberland will mil for four 
dollars a ticket including steamer and railroad

1 ■he Palrtotle Press.
There has been a wonderful development of 

the Fatal tie Pram in Canada of torn. All 
the Conservative papers ere patriotic but 
hardly in the sense ind cm ted. The papers we 
refer to include The Toronto World, The 
Toronto Telegram, Tha Toronto News, The 
Montreal Star, The Ottawa Journal, and now 
the new daily in Hamilton, The Herald, joins 

Among the weeklfw there ere 
also e large number of able and patriotic 
papa*. The Mail and The Globe make sorry 
exhibitions of themselves in trying to appear 
patoiotio. The Patriotic Pro* are all making 
money; the unpatriotic are 4tot

r Attraction» of the Big Fair.
The Industrial Exhibition Ameototlon to 'tThe Canadian Chautauqua. AL!Frank Cayley.

13 Moffatt & 'cb.. REAL estate!.
XV. Financial Broke* and Valuator*. 4 King- 
street cost. Sixty per cent, advanced oil un
encumbered city and farm property.
170R sauc.-Wa'tkr’, power. 6nE ot

Potter, Real Estate Agent, No. 4 Queen-street, 
SL Catiiarmee.

snaring no effbrte to make Ihéattraotiona of the 
coming great fair equal If not superior to any 
hitherto witnessed on the confinent at an expo’ 
oltion. Mr. HUl, the managir, has been tortu* 
nate In mcurlng several novelti* which are 
sure to create widespread Interest and 
captivate ithe popular taste. Among 
the* will be dog trotting match*. 
Another great attraction will be Pain's histori
cal apectacular production, the “Burning of 
Moscow,” which will be given with correct his
torical andthrlltingrealism. A gigantic paint
ing,splendid musloorer300 persons as Russians, 
peasants, noblemen, Greek priests, CoMncka, 
athletes, dancers, gludlatore, and Rueilan, 
French, Polish and PruMlan sold I ere In correct 
and picturesque costumes and marvelous fire
works will be the leading features of thto re
markable production.

NIAGARA ONTHE-LAKE. ONT-
Sondny. Aug. 4- Her. Dr. Lockwood of 

Cincinnati.

Hotel' Ubantanqua,M:y,t0 Men-^y
steamer fare, S4.O0. for talc 

72 Yongo-etreat, and

A GOBEIL, 
Secretary. WO-STRffiBT.

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.
JA Chance far All.

This to’an age of progress. Science, art and 
literature have all made gigantio strides. The 
earth now wears Shakeephmra’e girdle. Ma 
chinerybae bwn brought to » pitch of petfectlon 
that would make our grandfathe* wink if LAND, 
they could but e* it. Rut to our mind one Room, 80 Klngwtreet seat, 
of the most marvelous improvements of the 
age bos bwn brought to our noli* recently,
A wealthy and well-known citizen with a large 
and philanthropie heart haa surveyed out a 
large tract of land to the noith of Toronto in 
lute 26 to 83 feet by 126 to 160 feet deep and

briwT^iï.»hU±twtoWM Acroliits and Trapeze Performers,
including all interest, payable 96.60 down and ■#**. TATLOB, tv ILLS and ASBBT, late 
FL60 per month until baton* u paid.but should ot Publiions’. Circo-Cuba. who will give e free 
the purchaser die at eny time after one veer exhibition every afternoon and evening, Intro- hN £ik. « father OT*mother* or^env^relative fa Æ alS^nlif gaTCv??? 

he may appoint will receive q clear deed should see those wonderful performs*. Grai " 
without any further payment whatever. The afternoon end evening Concerts by the Queer 
remarkable feature about thiweoheme is that Own Rifle». DOTY FKHHY CO.
the market value of land to-day to from 96 to _ _ -— _ _ -———— M
96 per loot, and the great aueetion ;« how this IQI A Kl || DA Dl/ 
grand achievement is looompltohed, as long IWLnllU I r\ 11 rXe 
before the tond oan be powioly paid for it 
must be worth at Iwtt four times the present 
price. Mr. MoQuarriq Not 4 Shaftesbury- 
place, Shaftesbury-avenue, or O. W. Dennis,
337 Yonge-etreet, or Herbert Otorke, 66J 
Front-street east, Toronto, will bo. happy to 
give ell further particulars and take ell intend
ing purchase* to

- i Deportment of Public Works, l 
___Ottawa, 4th July, 1886. fft!

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

W. BAKER & CO.'S
WAREHOUSE PROPER 

for Sale by Tender.
*|i kete. Including 

by B. CUMBKR- 
Metbodlat Book IMVthe

'l 8Ewing ft Co. oflbr for mle by tondei till 
Aug. 16, their valuable property, situated cor. 
of Front and Lorne-etreets, Toronto. Bonding 
la of brick, solidly built, without atone faclnga. 
lighted on throe eld*, solid brink party wall 
and double Iron doura divide building; 3-stones

SBEABMLHANLANS POINT. Ja absolutely pure duff 
It it eoluble.

No ChemicalsRED LION BLOCK,THIS WEEK. .JSSSiAW
1 of the Celebrated

1
hlfjji. welMlglited^bneomont; ilzoof lotto 35x175;
most irtfvaiitegcoue terms and has nine y*n 
to ran from April; renewable by arbitration. 
Situation Is 2 mloaiw from Union elation and 
1 1-2 from proposed C.P.R. Station. Would 
make the MnMt millinery, "aacy drygoods or 
hardware site lo the city. Could be rented to 
pay very large Interest. Highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.

Addrew tenders F. J. DUNBAR (Mews. 
Drayton ft DuuburX .Toronto-street.

For further Information apply to

WW 1-1.1 •
Stores to rent in new Red

s&5M.r.toir5S
month. Apply Carr 4 Arm- 
•treiig. 705 Tonife-slrect, »r 

J. ENOCH TUOMVMMT, 
*3 Adetntdextreet east.

Motere used In Its preparation, h has 
mere than thru tt t thé strength ot 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
or Sugar, and D therefore far more 

1. of»*** (Me than one cent 
a cup. It if delicious, nourishing, 

■ m Strengthening, Easily Digested, 
111 111 and admirably adapted tee invalida 
■P as wall as for perron» In health. 

Sold by Orooert eTorywhoro»
W. BAKER. Sc C0^ Dorchester, Hast

and
175;îkiColle and Kidney Difficulty.—Mr. J. W. Wil

der, J.P.. Lafargevllle, N.Y.. writ*: "I am 
eu Meet to *vere attaoke of Collie end Kidney 
Difficulty, and find Permelee’e Pills afford me 
great relief, while all other remedl* have 
failed. They are the beet medicine I have ever 
used,” In fact so great la the power of the 
medicine to clean* and purify, that dtoeaew 
of almost every name and nature are driven 
from the body.

Carter’s Little 
the world. Don’t

216

8!?.
onlA Great Ballreed.

No» long ago Mr, George H. Daniels, the end 1

K
81: Cii

93ITOR RENT-STORE AND DWELLING INJo,e^GB;roru.7„^:^,b^,yArnB
thronghout. J. C. McGee, 5 Toronlo-elroet. 
r|'tYO VERY DESIRABLE OFFICES tfo 

let Apply 2 Toronti)-»tf«sE’ 
fil O LE T—A FEW HEFHESilMICKT
JLtl^îr, « Kïh'b,‘tloî Piîrl£ï:^~cei«;Menic, July z*. Apply A. ic» SB
Broad viow-avenoc. ~ ___________^ '

D? FOWLERSFor Barege.
General steamship agent A F. Webster 

hooka the following passengers for Europe from 
Toronto ; Mr. E. Coat»worth, Mr. Reginald 
Northoote, Mr». Northtote, Mr. E. Tliomae, 
Mr. J. W. O'Hara, Mr. G. T. Blackaiock, Judge 
FlnklA Mrs. Allen, Mr. & Manning and Son, 
Mr. J. K, Proctor, Rev. William Patterson. 
Mrs. Patterson and child. Miss Hamilton, Ml*
te^^uVaf^ilvM1!^. Mp£

sons, Very, Rev. Father Fayette,
Maryon and Rev. A. Montrent.

87 Front-street west, Toro»to. " 90S,
SATURDAY. s atEXT. OF WILDtha» the United States of to the

ftreateet eonntry no earth, peopled with sixty MWBERKYBIND and B1S1BÀLL BAIN,1 million of the
people on the globe; that the New York 
Central Railroad to the great*» railroad on 
earth—the only four-track rood in the world; 
that it eOarted from the largest city on the 

through the rich*» and 
prospérons region, touching the largest 

citi* in the in tenor: is the greet trunk line 
nnd direct route to the greet cataract, Niagara 
Folia, end that in all respects it reveals 

end rich* of America in

civilized and enterprising

the lota. 246 CURESEg Six large simmers every 10 minutes leave 
Church and Brocx-etreele. Fare lOa.nhlldren So.

A. J. TYMON, Manager.
A FIRST OR SECOND MOR TGAGE LOAN 

put through without delnf at “The 
Land Mart," 60 Adelalde-st reel oast. 
i A LARGE AMOUNT OF -PRIVATE 
J\. funds to loan on real estate, city or form 
property. Frank Cayley, real rotate and 
financial agent, 86 King-street «est, oor.Leader- 
lane.

ONaS AT 6 1-2 TO e'PÏft'dJiit'f. tifl 
_ forme and city property. Bolldere’ loans

■ew fa estel» te» been*. CHOLERA?Alterations to Partiale Town Hall. and
Every one should have them. Hs 

strwte.

Rev. Y. Ve whet! 
per down.

and866 iiCHOLERA MORBUS.COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY 
AND ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS 
AND FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS. , •;

Tender» eddrreeed to the undenigned will 
be-received through registered poet up to 
on WEDNESDAY, the 7lh of AUG., for 
making certain alteration» in the building 
known * the Parkdale Town Hail.

Plane and specification» may be ten end 
all farther Information obtained upon appli
cation at the office of Mr. A. R. Deuiaon, 
arctiltecL 20 King-etrwt west 

Tende* muet be aonompanied by a c*h de- 
poeit or » marked cheek for the enm of 625 as 
a guarantee of good faith. Should the party 
who* tender is accepted fail to fulfil hie ten
der satisfactorily; his deposit will be forfeited 
to the city. Deposite ot nneucoeaafol tenderer» 
will be returned.

'[he lowest or any tender not neceuarily

JOÈN BAXTER,
Chairman Oftnmittea on Property

AdcUide- Oyolorama and Toronto Unrenm,
Cor. Front and York-streets.

OSIN FROM 9 A M. UNTIL 10 P.M.

A Cure far Teetbaebe
Gibbons’ Toothache Gnat is guaranteed to 

care toothache instantly. Prepared by J. A. 
Gibbons ft Oa, Toronto, and sold by drug
gist». Price 16 cento.

The celebrated El Padre brand of oigoya hot 
lost none of its original excellence. The tobeoeo 
need, being of e high grade end carefully 
selected, guarantee, the consumer e cigar of 
fine and delicate aroma and thebat value. 196

A Fetal Fall
William Green, carpenter, while construct

ing a trestle at the Conger Co.’» coal dump,was 
dashed from the aeaffolding to the ground, a 
distance of 25 feet, yesterday morning by one at 
the damp carte which came npr n him un
aware. The jolt caused the coal state to open 
and the ear discharged Its contents ou toe man 
lying below. He was picked up end taken to 
the Hospital, where he survived blit tour bon*. 
The deceased was married and lived In Fin*-

■tons vi
Diamond Oil—The greatest pain remedy la 

the world. Cores diarrhoea, dysentery and 
summer complaint. Ask your druggist for It. 
Price 25 mote per bottle. Put up at 65 Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto, and 818 Broadway^ New Yortq

Lo

g25igSSflBB g
ST LÊGeT SWEEP

fare, edmlwion end hotel bill from Saturday 
sapper to Monday breakfast at the Hotel Chau
tauqua on the lake shore at this beautiful sum-

of the
lew time, with more safety, and under more 
lnxorion» condition» than any other route. 
Thera to much in the above not only for for
eigners who want to see this country under 
favorable conditions, bat for oar own restle* 
and movink people. The New York Central 
ft Hudson Hiver Railroad is the outgrowth of 
a luxurious and prosperous civilization and one 
of ite.greatael engineering triumphs. As is 
wall known it to the only line from the west to 

H"New York that Jande its passe age* in that 
vritboqt ferrying tbenf aero* ape North 
IT. Ite epaaSoe and Aagniflceut station 

in the heart of the city has been for 
years not only the pride of New York, but 
a lasting monument to the foreeigbted liber
ality end enterprise of that great organizer 
and founder of the New York Central ft Hud
son River Railroad system, 
derbilL The limited trains 
the finest in the world, and ite general accom
modations for the traveling publie are only 
known and appreciated by that large portion 
of it who have b»en over the line and enjoyed 
them.—Detroit Free Press

Gi:
'• C.P. 

Ce»..Betabllehed 1S6T-W. MllUebamp, Sens A
Co. ,

manufacturers of counter, upright, 
side show caeea. All etylw In walnut, silver, 
cherry and mahogany store,bank and office At- 
tinge a specialty. Mantel» and over-mantels ae1
piroé8Jn\MAaÆryBri0,fc ^

FOR MEN ONLY!•MACLEAN ft GRUNDY. LOAN "ÂND 
lvX Estate Brokers. 21 Victoria-street 
Hods* from 9660 upwards; email cash pay
ments; choice building lots lo all parte of the
city far sale or exchange,_________________ ;
MONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
If I busine* property where eequrity to un
doubted; loan» negotiated an real rotate ee- 
ouritiw at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. K. K, Sprotila 26 Wet-

mlONEYTOLO 
IT I endowmenis.

Mand Jewelry.
Money Is roved In buying dtomanttawatch* 

and jewelry it EH. Canning ham’s, 77 Yonge- 
etaMLl doors north of King. 136

Tennis laereeie Club Fete.
Each of the 666 member» of the club are bound 

to make this a great success* The Illuminated 
hloyole prooroeton will be a feature.

“Cable" Cigare. The standard brand. 
Over » quarter of a century in the market 
Sales constantly inoreoeing.________ 136

Excursion ta Hew lark and Montreal
H. W. Van Every will ran an excursion to 

Montreal on Aug. 6; tickets goSd for 10 days. 
Also an excnralon to New York; tickets good 
for 30 days. For particulars apply at hie office, 
6 Adelalde-etreet east

The Mnngo (5o) Cigar is superior to the 
many eo-ealtodlfle cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public.___________________ 186

Cemeltlev Admitted to Balt
Ottawa, Aug. 2.—Thu morning Comellier, 

who was in jail on » charge of forgery, wee 
admitted to bail. Hie bondsmen ore Mal
lette, of Charleboie ft Mellette, contractors, 
and Dr. St Jean, 9600 each, and 91000 pro
vided by him*lf. e>

Mid re E’ Higo Oigan are nnqueitionably 
the finest too and toe otgora in the market 
Try them.

wall and

* POSITIVE SæslŒSJmS^,
cube .
AbwolutvlT ■afhiHftff HOHK TE*AT1*KT-Ba.s#U I» ft 4+T 
■m troUfy frMt 47TUt«s, Ten Toe WAiraHa làm. Bé3L hill 

m. Aéttom filM

%

1st boras (in duplicate) 13000 «HOb—
2nd $2000 “ M
tld * M " $1000 ** **
Oiber^3tarter» (divided equally).....,.........

4800 TICKETS $5 BACH

Z JKM
ifsancrIl FxelftftSlWm.

ME010AL 00. 00.34000 kôR'tGAGEa

Polfcy riRSSS-jgSgSS^1 ^
OTKS DI SCO UN’i'KU MONEY LOANED 

to any amount on eecorltlea B.iebllehed 
30 yen*, A. O. Andrews ft Go., Auction**, 
Broke*, etc., 161 Ynnae-etreet. • 46135
PRIVATE VUND8 TO LOAN ON CITY 
JT end Farm Seonrltlwat 64 and 6 percent, 
Jam* A. Mtilllgan. Barrister, cor. King and
Bay etreete, Toroota _________________
V°U CAN GET MONEY ON FARM AND 
I city property at 6 to 6* per cent, on on tie- 

factory terms Dominion Land and Loan Com- 
pany, «8 Adetolde-etreeteoet Toronto.
KI ANI) 6—Money to oan, large or email
8«^°Tk’fflS!5i%rolESi5."Le"
4uFUl.AflAlu loan 'onjb1! Wt-uLÀès
® iUVlVWUMcniltf, lowest rat* of In- 
lereet. Ritrhle, Leemlng ft LudWig, Equity

IIIIMMII
cisfavaMrar"1 pes'

CHAT ACROSS TÜE CABLm.

Two train» collided at Petohongloo. Reels. 
Eight carriages were smashed and roreral pen 
•one killed or Injured.

It to said that the attltade taken byPeraeU 
end hie follows* In voting for the royal grants 
has surprised the Queen, who how wilhe te 
visit Ireland In the spring. **-

AN ON

CUT - STONE,
OJf . 26

Oommitte Rooms, 
Toronto, July 31, 1889.ftxzrsWr***m pru u, m.

Result of Drawing wnt to all eu becribera 
Ten per cent, deducted from all prisée.

Addrew GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop.. 
Mansion Houee, 622 St Jamea-et, Montrrol.

a dity house#
ÀLMER ÉOU8K—CORNER KING AND 

York-Streete, 1'oronto—only $2 per day ; 
Ketby House, Brantfdrd.

T AKiH VIRGINIA RE8TAÜRANT, COR- 
NKR Bay and Adelaldewtr*te re-opened 

—overetbing new—open till 4 n.m., Sundays 
lncluded-oystert in 16 stale»—the only flnt- 
■ ” treetaprantm the dtiy. ■

1
avenue.

Commodore V»n- 
of this line are

■«T8lil»BSM Êvery Description;
LIONEL YflBKE JARVIS-ST^MNF.

Dry, Delivered, ,v 
8 CRATES SI) 18 FOR »2. C-O.D.

FIRSTBItOOK BROS,,

■I. Xante lager.
Production for 1867 of the four largest lager 

beer breweriw in the world: St Louis 465,943 
barrels, Munich 413,850; Vienne 890,066; 
Empire at Mil wank* 347.416. The experts 
»» the Peris Exposition pronounced the St 
Louis loger the beet end purest beer ever 
drank upon this continent. Wiiliam Mors, 
agent, 282 Queen-street west.

—Caswell, Massey ft Go's Emulsion of Oof 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, to raoog.

Ethen’w'^on ^aCrati'y'tte**'?®*$2 W*u>*e°* 

Historian Fronde hoe wrtuen a letter denying 
tae truth of reports that he had become a Home 
Ruler and declaring that Gladstones policy to 
» spasmodic gush of sentiment.

l*rd Mayor Sexton of Dublin has wrttan fa 
the United State Legation with reference to 
the letter rewired by him from President Har
rison. reassert!ng that the letter wee wilfully 

ied end defaced before It reached him.

/CORNER PROPERTY FOR 
Vy role, south of Queen-street end 
quite central, suitable for factory or 
any live busine*. Large brick and 
•tone building thoroughly well built, 
solid end strong, with extra good 
light all round, and shipping fooiti- 
tlrs first-class: frontage from 80 to MS 
feet. Manufacturers or othereopan 
for central boalne* premises should 
not delay In wearing thto frwhold. 
Part lculan readily given on request 
persona ly or by letter.

J. GRIFFITH ft CO„
16 King-street east

JThe palm of the hand moistened with Dr. 
Thomas’ Bdectric Oil exerts e wondrous con- 
trol over pain, speedily end entirely subduing 
tt The edectefc healing lnflnenoe of this highly 
sanctioned medicine to manlfwted by the rapid 

and abrasions of the
b i

a King-street eut.HszsxxSf? HANLANS POINT.I- DAWES 86 (CO.,ogenWho Will Get the Oeeiv Trip ?
▲t the grocers’ picnic last week numbered cards 

-vrete presented to each person entering the Exhibition 
grounds, by the “Sunlight” Soap Company, giving the 
holder a chance to win a free trip to England and 
back. Ten thousand tickets would have been given 

had there been, eo
ground. Aa advertised at5 o’clock distribution ceas
ed and then a committee of prominent and highly re
spected gentlemen were busily engaged for two hours 
checking off the “Sunlight” tickets that had not been 
given away, to that the tickets Issued andthoee only 
should be fairly represented In the drawing. When 
through with their work .the duplicate tickets were 
placed Ihaebum and the hole sealed.

In the nmanttine, at the close of the sports, Acting 
Mayor McMillan announced from the Grand Stand 
that the drawing would takeplace In Shaftesbury Hall 
the following night at 8.80. Bie worthy president was 
on time and after giving the ehurn two or three turns 
broke the seal and drew No. 7488. Although there was 
• crowd In the hall no one was fortunate enough to be 
able to claim the ticket, and It soon became evident 
that the grooorshad it.

Mr. McMillan duly sealed up the churn again and 
announced that If the ticket drawn did not bring a 
claimant for the prize another draw would be made. 
Both the grocers’ committee and the proprietors of 
“Sunlight” Soap are determined to bring this matter to 
a successful Issue, an das no one claimed the “prize” a 
second draw was decided upon. Consequently, In the 
absence of the Mayor. Alderman Small broke the seal, 
and at the request of the committee drew tan more 
tickets.

Touching the matter of the “Sunlight” Soap Com
pany’s free trip to England In connection with the 
grocers picnic I am requested to explain that 

t > matter has to be flnally settled on Sent. 1. Th* hold 
•f any “bunllcht’’ ticket corresponding to either 
the numbers I now draw must report same at nee to 
Mr. Berwick, the President of Grocers Association.

It the ticket drawn first should be forthcoming up 
to date named the holder will he entitled to prise; fall
ing that, the second drawn gets the next preference, 
and so on op to the last drawn.

Should none of these tickets be claimed by Sept. 1, 
then the proprietor of “Sunlight1’ Soap will Invite 
suggestions as to what shall be done with the prize.

The following ticket» were then drawn-we place 
the number drawn last week on top, as that has 
Priority:?*». 8364 868 *1!. 7678. 40. 488. 8047-telHi

Do no violenoe to the liver and general system 
by repeated doe* of mercury In the shape ot 
calomel and blue pill. Many persona thus do* 
themaelv* even without the advice of a phy- 

The bwt substitute for each pernicious 
drugs, and the use of which to never followed 
by disastrous effects upon the general 
health, is Northop ft toman’s Vegetable Dis
covery and Dyspeptic Cure, which permanent
ly tones the stomach, régulai* the bowels, purifies the Wood, and gtvi a healthful glow te 
the cheek.

Chambers, Toronto, Daman’s Beslan rant
Mrar^ra?n^’^pnoCned'a^*w"u“hhM“nro^ 
where t* and ooi^e and warm dish* of all 
kinds may be bad on short notice.
bos been r "palmed^rol^hr^t'^d^umlehed 

In flrtt-claas style. Jerwy milk and all con
veniences. Bakery In eonneqtfaa, __
Hot Water nnd nil appliances for 
*■’ ■ ; - Plenties Free.

Throw Open the Metrepelltan Grounds.
Through the suggestion of The World the 

grounds of Bt Jam*’ Cathedral have been 
opened to the public. It did one 
good to MS ithe nun* end children 
resting on the soft green award around the 
noble old edifice yesterday 
the time for the Method I,

There was no Hope hot there 
was Help.

The symptoms of Catarrh are sometime, eo 
ofasoure that the victim to not alarmed. The 
•light sough to not thought of sufficient im
portance to require attention until too tote, 
the ebeeow of pain Is thought to be proof that 
the dites* to not prewnt There may be no 
headache, no oppression of the eheet, none of 
the usual symptoms of dyspepsia noticeable 
which usually accompany catarrh,'-and still 
this forerunner of consumption may have 
•elected and placed ft, firm grip upon yon, 
but in the majority of coo* the initiatory 
symptoms are sufficiently well marked to in
duce the sufferer to seek relief, and if 
taken in time relief can
taiued by consulting an 
physician, one who
and ite fearful consequences bis Mprcisl study 
and can produce testimonials from reliable 
persons whom you know who have been cured 
by him, that ha understands the nature and 
cure of this dises* ; the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh and 
Dysoepiio, 198 King-street west, make 
Catarrh, Dyspepsia and Chronic Diseases » 
specialty and have the testimonials of persons 
cured to book up the assertion that they can 
cure wbstthey promise to; and to-day pub
lish the testimonial of Mrs Wm. Jervis 
of 216 Front-street rut, who four yea* ago 
W* suffering from Catarrh and Incipient Con
sumption and pronounced incurable. Mrs./ 
Jervis called on one of the physicians July 
18,1886. She hod no appetite, her tongue wm 
coated, she bed a bed taste continually 
in her mouth, bed peine in her 
beck, chest end shoulders and limbs, 
had headache and dizziness, could not 
sleep at night, and was exhausted, and 
would get short of breath after the elightrat 
exertion. She weighed • little over a hundred 
pounds and her pulse wm 120 ; she consulted 
several physicians end took all the pawns 
medicinw recommended by her friend» with
out benefit, and bad given up all hope, when 
•he wm advised to roll on us. She did so end 
In three months woe perfectly well and to so 
to-day and can be wen by celling on her. 

rOffioe hours 9 LB. to 8 p.m., Sundays 2 to 4

$260,000 TO LOAN
At 61 and 6 per emit, on Real Batata Security,
Notes'DtoManted^^alunUoM’raij’arfitrtp 

lions attended to.
WHK,À.XaB. *, ,
Agents Western Fire end Marine Aseuranoe
M?yi A*"’ “ *****•"• *•«.

Brewers and Maltsters, 
LACHINE. - .

B.
r.q

tresUtO
lUluglqn

• • •136'
bu0AMw2U,eSS2S%
street Ottawa__________________rP j people oa the Among the Societies.

Toronto City Council, R. T. of T„ had 8 initia
tions and several propositions tost night Bro. 
L. R Kerr presided.

Brighton Lodge, B. O. E., had 2 propositions 
lMt night Bro. Davis presided. The annual 
excursion will be held to Hamilton. Aug. 12.

L.O. L.621 had two Initiations and three pro
positions tost night. Bro. J. Doran presided.

L. O. L. 387 had two initiations lut night 
Bro. W. Dele presided. A visit wm received 
from Bro. Floody. C. M..of South Huron.

■BltCAX AMP ■—CATieSAX.
RE-OPENÎIHG SEPT. «, 188».

CANADIAN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
ANO SHORTHAND INSTITUTE. 

Public library Building,Toronto
Bend toe Circula*.

The largest Training School in Canada. 
Wriv 400 pupils last year.

Telephone 1563.
THOMAS BKNOOUOH. President

CHARLES H. BROOKS, 
Sachetsry and Manager.

ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE 
WHITBY.

Literary course based on unlveraity curricu
lum, Music and fine arts under direction of 
ablest masters. . Elocution end commercial 
branch* by gifted specialists. Social habits and 
manners receive marked attention from Indy 
Principal of known ability, GymoMium elabor
ately equipped for eeleotlfle physical culture. 
Magnificent buildings, extensive grounds: 
healthful home. Fiftronth year begins Sept 6.

Hi afternoon. Now to 
late to follow in the 

taupe of their Episcopalian brethren. Why 
can’t the grounds of the Metropolitan Church 
be opened also t It looms a pity to allow such 
a beautiful spot to be aeeleee, except ee some
thing to be looked at through Iron bare, Aider- 
man end Brother Bouetead might a* his In
fluence

DESKtoo le

Wttawa Misraii. ■ h imO. O. B AIMTBS.
STOCK BftGKEft AND ESTATE AGBFT, THE RUS9KLL, OTTAWA,

M0&tyS^lf*I?noMn0nTOAGg ’

dëtoyin cire^i’oane-'bunderaMoans'mSuZ ngpuhUcmra.'*"lh*y**“ “**t*“*
l<,4itophôS*S£nd d,be0tUr“

Office, Library. Church k \
and School Fnrnttw», , v

Mil. Risk barn, S Xeedér-lgee. 2M
..Ifl&Rra ssisa^^sssasaa s&

comfort. A mas can’t stand everything. One pill a 
dose. Try them._________________ 348■ ▲ lady writes : MI was enabled to remove 

the corna, root and branch, by the use of Hollo
way’s Corn Cure." Others who have tried it 
have the same experience.

Worms derange the whole system. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator deranges worms, 
and gives real Lo the sufferer. It only costa 25 
cents to try it and bo convinced.

From Police BAoiters.
Edgar J, Heath, !3 Trinity-square, was arrest

ed yesterday, charged with embezzling $1 from 
George J. Fenner.

Annie Hillman, a domestic employed by Mrs. 
W. 8. Stout, 553 Sherbourne-street, le in Head
quarters charged with stealing jewelry and 
clothing from lier mietreee.

The Chief of Police lost hie stiver headed cane 
bearing the initiale "J.GV* yeeterd iy.and offers 
A reward for Its return.

Mr. Hamilton MaoCarttiy
SCULPTOR, of London, Eng..

147 ToVkrflle Avenue end 61 Aroafle, Yoaje St 
Portrait Hast*. Medallion», 

Statuette», Etc,

246
Yes.

be oh- 
experienced 

catarrh

SetEditor World: A rente bon* from B, rent 
to be paid In ndvanqe monthly. If rent 1» not 
paid In advance for few days can B collect by 
bailiff*» Warrant before the month ladite I

Subscriber.

E f ftlffUT At ST. * COCKS, Proprietors
E. W. V, BUTLER,

H. L. HIME&Co.,
MtatgÏÏroSSiîhrîî!?  ̂®v«122 m*
In VMImente carefully made, Estai* managed Arbitration! attended to. œana^d,
SS Klag-etre* eaeti Torenfa Telephone 1st

WONtBaI ÜQttiA\ Estate BLB- ' 1 ST. LAWRENCE HALL 6

\)LT% DBISS fa US St James-steel. Montrai, sa

HENRY NOUAIT, Proprietor.
- The ft*t Kaewn Betel In the Hominien.

:oi■m Rllntiii* LAWN BOLLEB8, 
Lawn Mowers.of

13
AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE,NOTICE TO CBEDITOBS.Im MURDOCH A WILSON, Cat. King end Yongwetreotn Toronto, ftFor mlendar add re*

REV. J. J, HARE, Ph. D„ Principal,
63* In pnreuenee of R.S,a, 1887, chan. 110. boo. 86,

their claline and proofs thereof with the nnder- 
slgned.on or before the 
next, after which date l 
proceed tod 
the Hid dec;

KENNETH MURDOCH. * ’ T»dMAB WILSON.

œ.nt *l lowe,t rite* o,>-

* BATES tt DODDS,
’ i (Non-Com bl nation) r

UNDERTAKERS ANO EMBALMtRS,
nistuMTsiRvur.

(Onp. Trinity OoilegA1) ’^Wephono No. 513.

BRITISH AMERICANmm. A Creaking Hinge n or before the 27th day ot August 
er which date the administrator will 
lo distribute the assets of the estate of 

the *ld deceased, ratealily„and proportionately 
accenting lo low, having regard only fo such 
clainisae he may then have notice of. ALEX, 
McLEAN, IS victorla-etreet,Toronto, Solicitor 
for William Howard, administrator. Dated 
this 25th July, A.D. 18*.

XewlialVs Detective Bureau,
3l Aàèlaldo-street east, Torontd. Ont., 3: New- 
hall, Principal, late Superintendent Toronto 
Detective Department: this rorvlce to prepared 
lo undertake any legitimate detective business, 
of either a criminal or civil nature, for railway 
corporations, bank», expreee companies, law 
firms, insurance compnniw. busine* bous* 
tod Individuals; strictly confidential;

■
\T

Is dry and turns hard, until oil to applied, 
after which it moves easily. When the 
jointe, or hinges, of the body are ttiffenedL^ 
and Inflamed by Rheumatism, they cam 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating paint. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
by ite action on the blood, relieves thto 
condition, and restores the Joints' to good 
working order.

za
I ^ -_________UMggNjffAfty.

ntarîo~vït£rinary college 
-yff[y-'S ..T^penmorstreet

LOST BEAUTY FOUND.
A most precious treasure procured, regained 

and preserved by the use of
“l"“ ‘ KHTsm W’ ,UL,"“
Freckles, tnn, pimples, moth patch* and all 
other blemishes or dteeaoMot the complexion, 
•kin or scalp positively removed and cured, or 
money refunded. Prepared by PROF. L HUB
ERT, Vienna. Austria, and Toledo. O.. U.S.A. 
For sale by aU druggists. F. P. REYNOLDS, 
Druggist, St, Thomas. Ont., sole agent for

elclan.■ÎV Arcade, Yonge-street, Toronts. 666
j *~>A . ' ' 7 ’ -- -- -*•.

It WILL RE-OPEN
T- 38, 1888. 'A'I ....... . MtKftiAtiE timm __________

imw........... -O?*1"*

T08T^^REwrrRD-BLAcF~BNG
Lj Oha.tea yellow ribbon around neck. Re
turn to 31 Colborne-etreet and receive the above 
reward. ____

m
Ayer's Sarsaparilla hot effected, In our 

city, many most remarkable cur*, a num
ber of which baffled the effort! of the 
mort experienced physician». Were It 
necessary, I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured by taking 
this medicine. In my own cue It has cer
tainly worked wonders, relieving me e<

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with it for years. In 
this, and aU other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there to no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.—B. H. 
Lawrence, M. D-, Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
and Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated every trace of 
disease from mv system. — R. H. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, in spite of all the 
remedies I could find,*BntU I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
bottles of this preparation, aad was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Va.

Ayer’s Sarsaparillà,
ttAâü&iRtSï-iwk

City Hall Small Talk.
Aid. Small was acting Mayor yesterday. 
President McMillan to expected book to-day.

A special meeting of tthe council Is to be held 
shortly to deal with the Ashbridge’e Bay dtffi- 
tnity-

Aid. Boaetead signed the contract far the 
Blake pumping engine ywterday. J

The aotlng-City Treasurer will report on the 
feMlblllty of organizing tax.paylng stations In 
the w*t. owl and north ends of the city.

Board of Works Stone Inspector Robert Wil
son has been Mriously 111.

The St. Lawrence market stall lease* are ont 
of touch with Aid. Hewitt’s report re their 
holdings.

The difficulty In selecting a good man to 
W. superintend the work of constructing the East

ern-avenue bridge to keeping the enterprise 
beck. There have been wveral applicants, bat 
none of sufficient «libre to salt City Engineer 
Cunningham.

ABend for new circular. thatm ehaC. O’DEA, Secretary. 6m ~

/oofo UPPER CANADA COLLEGE.
FSIKDtS ISM.

^r-°VH^V«£i!orpr“^
Û. C. College, Toronto.

WHAT SHALL I DRINK ? MIDSUMMER NUMBEBS. _■

The Home Savings 4 Loan Oa. Ltd. iThe best Temperânoe Beveragels Graphic and London N*W* printed ih colors, 
and large presentation plates given with each 
number. f é ** n~ *

Price 60 sente. !OFFICE; No. 78 CHURCH BT.. Toronto

$500000 atond,0V.Msr;g
ret* of Interest end terme of re-peyment-NS 
valuation toe charged.
HON. FRANK SMITH, JAMES MASO*. 
Ifr-eow President,

MONTSERRAT
IS THE BEST i UME FRDI1> JU1CE-" W * Annual role 1SS.SSS gallons.

_ _ 1 The Lancet says: “Lime juice la hot wes-
For Young Infante it to ■ perfect *? w form of AloohoL
substitute for Mother’s Milk, often roving MONTSERRAT to the purest, 
life ; for the Invalid or Dyspeptic *e»all by all «tree»*, ftmggtete, etc. 
it is of the greatest value. It is

THE FINEST BABY FOOD, t 
THE BEST INVALID FOOD,
THE MOST PALATABLE FOOD,
THE MOST NUTRITIOUS FOOD,
THE MOST ECONOMICAL FOOD.

160 WEALS FOR AN INFANT FOR 81.00

■ I i Kj AÜ15 ___________»m»tK» skwsti. ________
M U8 K-OKA ORAIUIBLEA LAKE

wnrairemi hews.,
6 TORONTO-tiTREBT.Aug. 1,1888.

IjtVENING SHORTHAND OLAB8ES ON OFFICES TO RENT._______ ftUatSKaS CAROS, . , ,

American lard: corned beef In 2; 6 and 14 Ih.
^•o.JMer6o:lcUed- Yon“-^

-------- ELECTRIC LIGHTING.
Electric Ces Lighting, Eleetrical 
Apparatus and Supplies. < 
tors for Elactrlcal Work*

HENRY 8. THORNBERRY A IDs
38Klngatreet west. Room!

Feel Be Halldlng, cor. least, front end 
Wellington-»ireei,. In «area ot re-con- 
StrueUon aad fti be Billed np te ante tea- 
aata. Beared by bet water and rnral.bgd 
wilt vablts. Beer grain. Inanranre er Jht* 
er»' office* la Toronto. Apply la 
Jabn FUkes ft Ce., 23 tcett-slreet. Tarent*

________________rtxsesii. ____________
-pERSONAL-LKSSONS IN PHRENOLOGY fttefior written. Mre. Men-UKATHS.

FERGUSON—At hie residence, 82 Peter- 
street. Torouto. onJrriday,2nd August, Chari* 
Leslie Ferguson, barrister, aged 3S.

Funeral from the above addre* on Sunday at 
3.30 p,m.___________

l 6606
at•504

pupils for violin nnd pl&nofort eCoL Oxowekl. Walter Shanly, M. P., and 
City Engineer Cunningham viewed the Don 
Works and Esplanade yesterday.

Clarets.
' • Just received 200 caew choice clarets. Will 

he wld at94, 94.50,96, 95.60, 96.50. 98^98.60, 
and 99 par esse. Twenty dollar orders deli-

4 vend free at any railroad station within 100
5 asiles from Toronto. Wm. Mara, 288 Queen-
£. Ut» Irtoekens7U ed .

•dE
8TBEHCTHEHS

■ AND . ■: , '.
REGULATES

•street east. 13$

„„„„ ■ |[..s»n»»«fSÆBSg3g

«•St t» ï’sssÆst.*a„r-”" - ^

A I took several (i° ' SandwicnesaAIT Tha organs lot the 
, body, and. oare lUonstl 
! Dation, Dll j, Jr MADE TO ORDER. 

j^'Cor. Jarvis * Adelalde-sle* 
«llUng-sfc w. S3 KlMg-st •»

•OLD BY DRU66I8T9. 25c, 50c *1.01 And 4*4 aHumo *a*ndWilli, Biehriiea 1 Co„ Meotml, urvkeu down eosdt- 
Scn of the system.m i
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#'INJECTION HYDRASTIS
EMULSION WHITE SANDALOIL

ALL DRUGGISTS
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